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OBJECTIVES We sought to recommend an approach for minimizing preventable delays in door-to-balloon
time on the basis of experiences in top-performing hospitals nationally.
BACKGROUND Prompt percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) for patients with ST-segment elevation
myocardial infarction (STEMI) significantly reduces mortality and morbidity; however,
door-to-balloon times often exceed the 90-min guideline set forth by the American College
of Cardiology (ACC) and the American Heart Association (AHA).
METHODS We conducted a qualitative study using in-depth interviews (n  122) of hospital staff at
hospitals (n  11) selected as top performers based on data from the National Registry of
Myocardial Infarction from January 2001 to December 2002. We used the constant
comparative method of qualitative data analysis to synthesize best practices across the
hospitals.
RESULTS Top performers were those with median door-to-balloon times of 90 min for their most
recent 50 PCI cases through December 2002 and the greatest improvement in median
door-to-balloon times during the preceding four-year period 1999 to 2002. Several critical
innovations are described, including use of pre-hospital electrocardiograms (ECGs) to
activate the catheterization laboratory, allowing emergency physicians to activate the
catheterization laboratory, and substantial interdisciplinary collaboration throughout the
process. In the ideal approach, door-to-balloon time is 60 min for patients transported by
paramedics with a pre-hospital ECG and 80 min for patients who arrive without paramedic
transport and a pre-hospital ECG.
CONCLUSIONS Hospitals can achieve the recommended ACC/AHA guidelines for door-to-balloon time
with specific process design efforts. However, the recommended best practices involve
extensive interdisciplinary collaboration and will likely require explicit strategies for overcom-
ing barriers to organizational change. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2005;46:1236–41) © 2005 by the
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.07.009American College of Cardiology Foundation
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Sespite evidence that prompt percutaneous coronary inter-
ention (PCI) for patients with ST-segment elevation
yocardial infarction (STEMI) significantly reduces mor-
ality and morbidity (1,2), in many cases door-to-balloon
ime is longer than the 90-min guideline (3–5) set forth by
he American College of Cardiology (ACC) and the Amer-
can Heart Association (AHA) (6). Delays can occur in
everal parts of the process between patient hospital arrival
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Manuscript received August 20, 2004; revised manuscript received November 17,
004, accepted November 22, 2004.nd balloon inflation, including time to obtain an electro-
ardiogram (ECG), time from ECG to diagnosis of
TEMI, time to transfer patients from the emergency
epartment (ED) to the catheterization laboratory, and time
n opening the arteries with PCI. Although variation in this
omplex process is inevitable, some delays may be prevent-
ble through process redesign. The goal of this study was to
uggest best practices for achieving outstanding door-to-
alloon times on the basis of approaches of top-performing
ospitals: those with median door-to-balloon times of 90
in or less and with recent marked improvement. To
llustrate these best practices, we developed a flow chart
escribing an approach for minimizing preventable delays.
e also present Gantt charts (7) to summarize graphically
he major steps in the process and target time intervals for
ach.
ETHODS
tudy design and sample. We conducted a qualitative
tudy of 11 hospitals and their process improvement efforts
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October 4, 2005:1236–41 Achieving PCI Times That Meet Quality Guidelinesn the care of patients with STEMI who are treated with
rimary PCI. We selected hospitals based on their perfor-
ance in time to acute reperfusion, using patient data from
he National Registry of Myocardial Infarction (NRMI)-3
nd -4 (8). To be eligible for our study, hospitals had to
eport at least 50 primary PCI cases during the two-year
eriod January 2001 through December 2002. Because we
ere focused on top performance, we selected from these
ospitals (n  151) all hospitals with median door-to-
alloon times of 90 min or less over their most recent 50
ases (n  35). We then arrayed these 35 hospitals in order
f their improvement in door-to-balloon time over the
our-year period 1999 to 2002. Beginning with the most
mproved, we selected hospitals consecutively until we
eached theoretic saturation (9,10). Theoretic saturation was
eemed to occur when successive interviews and hospital
isits did not generate any new process innovations or
pproaches that participants viewed as influencing door-to-
alloon times. We selected among the top performers those
ospitals with the most improvement so that we could elicit
heir views on what interventions had resulted in the faster
imes. All sampled hospitals agreed to participate.
We conducted one- or two-day site visits at each hospital
n  11), which included in-depth interviews with staff (n
122) identified by the hospital as substantially involved in
mproving the time to acute reperfusion for patients with
TEMI. Staff included physicians, nurses, technologists,
uality management personnel, and administrators from
arious departments including emergency services, cardiol-
gy, nursing, the cardiac catheterization laboratory, case
anagement, quality management, and general administra-
ion. We used a standardized discussion guide with open-
nded probes to conduct the in-depth interviews, which
veraged about 1 h in length, as is standard for in-depth
nterviewing (11).
ata analysis. All interviews were audiotaped and tran-
cribed by professional and independent transcriptionists to
ncrease the reliability of interview data analyzed. Research-
rs with diverse clinical, public health, quality improvement,
nd management backgrounds conducted line-by-line re-
iew and coding of each transcript using the constant
omparative method of qualitative data analysis (9,10,12) to
dentify common innovations in the door-to-balloon pro-
ess described by participants at the 11 hospitals. Transcript
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ACC  American College of Cardiology
AHA  American Heart Association
AMI  acute myocardial infarction
ECG  electrocardiogram
ED  emergency department
NRMI  National Registry of Myocardial Infarction
PCI  percutaneous coronary intervention
STEMI  ST-segment elevation myocardial infarctionoding was performed first independently and then in joint Tessions of three or four researchers, including those who
ad conducted the site visit and two additional investigators
E.H.B. and T.R.W.). As is standard in qualitative analysis
10,13), the research team met periodically during the study
o first articulate and then revise and refine the qualitative
ategories used in the coding process. This process included
ombining codes that initially overlapped and describing in
ore detail the kinds of data that would qualify for
articular code assignments, as recommended for effective
oding and analysis of qualitative data (10,13). For flow
hart development, we used the sections of the transcripts
hat were coded as specific process designs that participants
escribed at their hospitals. No single hospital fully exem-
lified the proposed approach to minimize preventable
elays; rather, we extracted and coded what participants
escribed as particularly effective process designs for reduc-
ng door-to-balloon times in their hospital, coding also
hat participants viewed as slowing the process. We syn-
hesized these process designs into a single flow chart with
enchmark time intervals based on our coding and analysis
f participant interview data. We fed back the flow chart
nd benchmark times to participants for revision and
omment, as is recommended (13,14) to enhance the
alidity of qualitative data analysis. All data were entered
nd analyzed using QSR 4 NUD*IST software (Sage
ublications Software, Thousand Oaks, California).
ESULTS
articipants and hospitals. Key staff interviewed (n  122)
epresented a broad range of physicians, nurses, technologists,
uality management personnel, managers, and senior admin-
strators (Table 1). The hospitals reflected a range of sizes,
cute myocardial infarction (AMI) and PCI volumes, geo-
raphic locations, and teaching status (Table 2).
able 1. Type of Staff Interviewed at Study Hospitals
n  122)
Type of Staff
Number of
Interviews
hysicians
Emergency physicians 8
Cardiologists 15
urses
Nurse managers 10
Cardiology case managers 4
Emergency department nurses 9
Catheterization laboratory nurses 11
Critical care unit nurses 3
dministrators
Emergency department medical directors 7
Cardiology medical directors 2
Catheterization laboratory medical directors 3
Quality management directors/managers 9
Emergency medical services directors 3
Other directors, vice presidents, and presidents 20
uality management staff 8
ther clinical/support staff 10
otal 122
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Achieving PCI Times That Meet Quality Guidelines October 4, 2005:1236–41he ideal process for timely acute reperfusion with
rimary PCI. The ideal process (Fig. 1) represents a
ynthesis of the best practices found in the sample of 11
ospitals and is not meant to reflect the specific process of
ny single hospital in the study. The door-to-balloon
rocess for patients transported to the ED with a pre-
ospital ECG performed and read by a paramedic before
igure 1. Flow chart for expediting acute reperfusion for patients with ST
able 2. Description of Study Hospitals (n  11)
D Region
Number of
Beds Teaching Statu
1 Northeast 770 Teaching
2 Midwest 176 Teaching
3 South 870 Teaching
4 Midwest 426 Teaching
5 South 350 Non-teaching
6 West 204 Teaching
7 West 277 Teaching
8 South 633 Teaching
9 West 190 Non-teaching
10 West 111 Non-teaching
11 Midwest 276 Teaching
Based on 2001 to 2002 volume. †Based on most recent 50 PCI cases in 2001–2002
AMI  acute myocardial infarction; PCI  percutaneous coronary intervention.oronary intervention. *If no response within 10 min, go to the next one on the
emergency department; EMS  emergency medical service; IV  intravenoospital arrival is depicted by Path #1 in Figure 1. The
oor-to-balloon process for patients arriving (by ambu-
ance, car, or other method) without a pre-hospital ECG
erformed and read by a paramedic before hospital arrival
s depicted in Path #2. For patients with a pre-hospital
CG indicating STEMI, the benchmark door-to-
alloon time is 60 min (Fig. 2). For patients arriving
ent elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) treated with percutaneous
Annualized
AMI Volume*
Annualized
PCI Volume*
Median PCI
Time† (min)
925 63 85.5
202 27 75.5
1,504 76 55.5
388 78 70.5
623 88 69.0
249 77 82.0
240 25 89.0
632 104 86.5
386 38 89.5
292 52 87.0
593 45 87.0-segmson-call list. CCU  coronary care unit; ECG  electrocardiogram; ED
us; PCI  percutaneous coronary intervention; Pt  patient.
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October 4, 2005:1236–41 Achieving PCI Times That Meet Quality Guidelinesithout a pre-hospital ECG, the benchmark door-to-
alloon time is 80 min (Fig. 3).
ath #1: when the patient is transported with paramedic and
re-hospital ECG. PRE-HOSPITAL ECG. The fastest median
oor-to-balloon times were achieved by hospitals with
aramedics who performed ECGs in the field. As a result,
e present this as an ideal approach. Thus, in Path #1, the
aramedic performs and interprets a 12-lead ECG before
ospital arrival, either before or during the transport. The
aramedic notifies the ED of the ECG result, emphasizing
hen there is a suspected STEMI case. If possible, the
CG is transmitted to the ED. The paramedic, following
tandardized protocols, draws blood as needed, starts one or
ore intravenous lines, and administers aspirin or other
reatments as appropriate.
CTIVATION OF CATHETERIZATION LABORATORY. When
he ED receives notice from the paramedic that the patient
as a suspected STEMI, the ED calls the hospital operator,
ho immediately pages both the on-call catheterization
aboratory staff and the on-call interventional cardiologist.
he numeric page includes a prearranged signal (e.g., 911
fter the page) to indicate the impending arrival of a patient
ith an acute STEMI. The team members rapidly confirm
eceipt of the page with the operator and urgently convene
n the catheterization laboratory. If the pages are not
onfirmed by the team after 5 min, then another page is
ttempted. After 10 min without a response, the operator
hen pages the next person on the PCI on-call list. The list
ith the operator has at least one back-up person for each
erson on call. The catheterization laboratory staff and the
nterventional cardiologist are expected to be ready to start
he procedure within 30 min of receiving the page.
igure 2. Path #1: steps and timeline for acute reperfusion: patients with p
s in Figure 1.igure 3. Path #2: steps and timeline for acute reperfusion: patients who arriv
bbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.D PROCESS. Upon patient arrival in the ED, staff members
ollow a well-developed and agreed upon protocol for acute
oronary syndrome, which specifies standardized practices
or emergency triage, stabilization, and treatment of patients
ith possible STEMI. Based on the established protocol,
atients with pre-hospital ECGs showing STEMI bypass
he usual triage process, and the triage nurse quickly directs
he patient to the ED and alerts the emergency physician.
he emergency physician confirms diagnosis of STEMI
nd conducts a history and physical that focuses on the
ritical elements relevant for immediate treatment and
ligibility for PCI. During this time, the emergency physi-
ian and nurses also initiate patient consent and, if time
llows, prepare the patient for PCI according to joint
rotocols developed with the catheterization team. Before
ransport, the ED communicates with the catheterization
aboratory staff to ensure the room is available and adequate
taff members are present.
ATHETERIZATION LABORATORY PROCESS. The interven-
ional cardiologist meets the patient at the catheterization
aboratory and confirms STEMI diagnosis based on ECG,
edical records, patient interview, and observations. Then
he catheterization team members proceed through a final
heck of indications and contraindications, written consent
s obtained or confirmed, and the patient is prepped for
CI. Ideally, the catheterization laboratory has been left
repared for the next procedure after the last procedure and
he PCI can begin promptly.
ath #2: when the patient arrives in the ED without
re-hospital ECG. ED TRIAGE AND DIAGNOSTIC ECG.
ome patients will arrive in the ED without a pre-hospital
CG. Consequently, we included a pathway for these
spital electrocardiograms. MI  myocardial infarction; other abbreviationsre-hoe in the emergency department without pre-hospital electrocardiograms.
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Achieving PCI Times That Meet Quality Guidelines October 4, 2005:1236–41atients. In Path #2, in which there is no pre-hospital ECG,
he ED triage nurse assesses patients for symptoms consis-
ent with possible STEMI and implements the hospital’s
stablished acute coronary syndrome protocol. In cases of
ossible STEMI, the triage nurse directs appropriate staff to
apidly complete an ECG and show it to an ED attending
hysician to interpret immediately. If this physician diag-
oses STEMI based on the ECG and available history and
hysical information, discovers no contraindications to PCI,
nd obtains verbal consent, he/she calls the operator to page
oth the catheterization laboratory staff and the interven-
ional cardiologist, thereby activating the catheterization
aboratory. Path #2 then follows the same process as Path #1
rom this point forward.
ISCUSSION
n the basis of experiences of top-performing hospitals, we
ropose an ideal approach to reducing door-to-balloon
imes for patients with STEMI. The approach reflects a
ompilation of best practices in each step of the process,
hereby creating a process in which hospitals can regularly
chieve the 90-min door-to-balloon time standards set by
he ACC/AHA in recent guidelines (6) for the treatment of
TEMI. Although patient complexity and unique circum-
tances of the hospital might make the ideal process more
ifficult to achieve, we believe it can be used effectively to
mprove the quality of care for patients with STEMI who
eceive primary PCI.
A critical part of the process is the rapid acquisition and
nterpretation of the ECG. This task sets the process in
otion. Ideally, before the patient arrives in the ED, this
nformation is obtained and transmitted by paramedics to
he ED. This process enables earlier notification of the
n-call catheterization laboratory staff and interventional
ardiologist and thus can reduce delays in waiting for the
atheterization team to be ready to receive the patient.
revious research has demonstrated that pre-hospital ECGs
an reduce door-to-balloon times substantially (15). In
ddition, without pre-hospital ECGs, patients with atypical
resentations may be delayed at the ED if triage nurses do
ot recognize the need for an immediate ECG. Neverthe-
ess, having an effective pre-hospital ECG program in place
equires substantial investment by the hospital, emergency
hysicians, and the emergency medical services in the area.
chieving this best practice requires adequate paramedic
taffing of emergency vehicles, availability of 12-lead ECG
quipment in emergency vehicles, extensive training of
aramedics to interpret 12-lead ECGs, and ongoing
ommunication and feedback between paramedics and
mergency physicians to ensure necessary trust in para-
edic ECG interpretations by emergency physicians in
he hospital.
Another central aspect of the ideal process is the rapid
ctivation of the catheterization team by emergency physi-
ians, rather than by cardiologists. The best practices anclude assigning the emergency physicians responsibility
or deciding to call in the catheterization team. This practice
ircumvents the delay in contacting a cardiologist, who
ould then need to obtain and review patient data for a
ecision. Further, in cases where a pre-hospital ECG is
vailable, having the emergency physicians activate the
atheterization team allows for parallel processing. The
atheterization team can be mobilized to open, if needed,
nd prepare the catheterization laboratory while the patient
s being transported to and stabilized in the ED, reducing
oor-to-balloon time substantially.
Despite evidence that emergency physician activation of
he catheterization team can significantly reduce door-to-
alloon time (16), establishing this best practice requires
ubstantial effort and interdisciplinary trust and communi-
ation. Physicians and hospitals that implement this prac-
ice must recognize that there will be “false starts” in which
mergency physicians activate the catheterization team and
he procedure is canceled at some point later in the process.
n our study of top-performing hospitals, staff reported that
alse starts happened rarely and were accepted as an inevi-
able consequence of minimizing door-to-balloon times.
The process design and benchmark door-to-balloon
imes we propose are based on the views of key staff involved
n improvement efforts at a limited number of hospitals.
urther, hospitals were selected on the basis of door-to-
alloon times for patients in the NRMI database, and
dditional studies of top-performing hospitals using alter-
ative door-to-balloon data would be helpful. However, the
tudy did include a broad range of teaching and non-
eaching hospitals from different geographical regions and
ith varying AMI volumes. In addition, although the
ualitative study design is ideally suited to describing
omplex processes (12,13,17), we do not have quantitative
easures of each innovation to assess its statistical associa-
ion with door-to-balloon times. However, we used state-
f-the-art qualitative methods recommended (13,14,18) to
mprove the reliability and validity of our findings, including
onsistent use of the discussion guide, audio taping and
ndependent transcription of open-ended interviews, de-
ailed documentation of coding decisions, joint coding and
nalysis of all transcripts by a multidisciplinary team of
esearchers, and feedback of our results to the participants
or review.
This study provides guidance to hospitals that aim to
chieve outstanding performance in door-to-balloon times
or patients with STEMI. By synthesizing information from
ospitals that regularly meet the 90-min door-to-balloon
uidelines, we propose an ideal process design, which can
acilitate better performance in the care of patients under-
oing primary reperfusion with primary PCI. Although we
ave focused mainly on specific processes, it is essential that
hese processes be supported by the organizational culture.
s we have noted in previous work in the area of increased
eta-blocker use (19), performance improvement requires
dministrative support, clinical leadership, shared goals, and
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October 4, 2005:1236–41 Achieving PCI Times That Meet Quality Guidelinesffective data feedback. The present study describes specific
ystems improvements that enable reductions in door-to-
alloon times. However, achieving the recommended best
ractices will likely require substantial organizational com-
itment and leadership, extensive interdisciplinary collab-
ration, and effective strategies for overcoming barriers to
rganizational change.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Harlan M. Krumholz,
ale University School of Medicine, 333 Cedar Street, P.O.
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